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Formation of Negro
Council Is PlannedPresident Wilson Predicts .

Wise Action of
Governor Roberts

Foreign Minister Tittoni Has Prepared
Important Statement Regarding Italy's

Position at Peace Conference
Another War of Conquest

Unless Treaty Is Ratified
ROME, Sept. 4. (By United Press.) Foreign Minister

Tittoni has prepared an important statement to make before
the Chamber of Deputies upon the reopening of parliament
regarding Italy's position at the peace conference, it was learn-

ed today.

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 3. Pre-

liminary steps for the formulation of
a Negro Central Trades and Labor
Council in Richmond were taken last
night and a resolution was adopted at
a mass meeting of negroes asking
congress to create a negro industrial
commission to take official charge of
negro problems.

Joseph C. Michaels, general organ-
izer of the Virginia State Federation
of Labor of Newport News declared
he was prepared to offer the negroes
assembled a charter for a Central
Trade and Labor Council coming
from the American Federation of La-H- is

statement was greeted with ap

Roumania Opposes
U. S. Clause; Will

Not Sign Treaty

Peace Delegates of Serbia and
Rumania Declare Peace Treaty

Impairs Their Balkan Interests

PARIS, Sept. 4. (By United Press.) The peace delegates
of Serbia and Rumania announced today that their countries
probably would refuse to ratify the treaty because of the char-

acter of guarantees given to racial minorities.

They declare the treaty impairs their Balkan interests.

plause.
The resolution to be sent to con- -

MEMORIAL HALL, Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 4. (By United

Press.) "A new effort at conquest will be made by some nation
as soon as the effects of the last war are overcome unless the
peace treaty, including the League of Nations, is ratified by the
United States," President Wilson declared today, speaking to
a tremendous audience.

The league is the only safeguard against more wars, he said.

Furthermore, he asserted that the league must be ratified to

keep the promise to American soldiers who fought to end all

wars. Without the league peace would be brought into con-

tempt, he said.

He said that he believed he knew the real heart of the
American people better than the foes of the treaty knew it.

The treaty .contained a magna charte of labor, he said, de-

claring that the international labor conference would be held

in Washington next month whether the treaty is ratified by
that time or not. ,

The treaty will end criminal traffic, he asserted, enumerating
traffic in opium, arms and in women and children by unscrup-

ulous employers.
"There is not a single act of annexation in the treaty," the

The wisdom of having enacted
what is konwn as the State Police
Law, which was fostered by Governor
Roberts and enacted by the last Leg-

islature, was fully demonstrated in
Knoxville Sunday morning, when race
riots broke out in that city as the re-

sult of an assault upon a white wo-

man by a negro.
When a suspect had been arrested

and placed in jail a mob of angry
men, and apparently a rough class of
citizenship, attacked the jail in an ef-

fort to secure the negro suspect. A
call for help was sent to Governor
Roberts at Nashville and he immedi-

ately called out the State Police
force which he has wisely selected
from the Tennessee National Guard,
and which were encamped near Knox-
ville at the time. The Police force,
under command of General E. B.

Sweeney, made quick work of dis-

persing the crowd, and thereby put-

ting a stop to the rioting! Had Gov-

ernor delayed in the matter, thou-
sands of dollars worth jof property
and doubtless many lives; would hav
been destroyed and Knoxville would
have repeated the disgraceful scene
which occurred in Chicago a few
weeks ago. j.

Under the Constitution of Tennes-

see the Governor can notjcall out the
State malitia without a special act of
the legislature and that must be for
a specific purpose. Governor Roberts,
looking in advance at the unsettled
condition of the country and the

of the people which re-

sulted from the war, urged the last
legislature to enact the State Police
law, that he might be able to aid .in
the protection of life and property,
in case of riots, etc. The Knoxville
affair demonstrates the fact that the
Governor took a wise view of the

PARIS, Sept. 4. Roumania will

not sign the peace treaty with Aus-

tria, according to Intransigeant, be-

cause of a clause introduced at the
formal request of the American dele-

gates concerning ethical minorities.
Roumania,. also takes exception to

a clause regulating treaties, com-

merce and railroad rates, Intransi-

geant says, considering that it would
be undignified for her to accept it.
The newspaper adds that the resig-
nation of J. J. "C. Bratiano as pre-
mier is imminent. ,

The supreme council today discuss-
ed the failure of Roumania to make

written respenses to the council's
notesIt is likely the council will
send an admiral in the near future

gress asking for a commission pro-
vides for the naming of three negroes
and two members of the White race
to be appointed by the President. The
duty of the commission is to investi-

gate all propaganda that may arise
in any section of the council in con-

nection with different problems con-

cerning the negro race. The com-

mission also would stimplate thrift
among the negroes and cultivate
friendly relations between the races
and "aid the government of the
United States in the solution of all
problems pertaining to the negro
race, sometimes called race problems"

Republican Majority of Senate
Foreign Relations Committee Has

Completed Its Work on Treaty
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (By United Press.) The republi-

can majority of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee prac-

tically completed their work on the treaty today. They expect
it out within a few days. Democrats will make minority reports.with an emphatic note demanding an

President said, explaining mandates under the league were for immediate resp0nSe by Roumania to
the council's communications. Allied Ultimatum American National Livestock

Threatens Berlin

the protection and advancement of undeveloped peoples.
He went into detail regarding the geographic and racial lines

in Europe, showing how the treaty gives each group of people
their rightful territory.

The President made no effort at oratory but explained the

treaty like a lecturer. The treaty is designed to punish Ger- -

Germany in
Need of Cotton

Association Addresses Letter to the
President Outlining Relief ProgramPARIS, Sept. 4. The supreme

council of the peace conference de-

cided Tuesday to send a note in force-

ful terms to the German government
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (By United Press.) Declaring-- The cot--manv. lip sai rl. Rtatino- - terms are severe but not uniust. There WASHINGTON, Sept 4

that the steadily rising cost of living is a serious menace, the
pointing ?ut the contradiction with
the Versailles treaty of the provis American Livestock Association today addressed a letter to

President Wilson outlining a program of relief.

h now Germany an awakened conscience of crime the Ger:j
man government attempted, Wilson declared. jing t0 information reaching the de- -

He asked his hearers to exert every influence to force the , partment of Commerce. Before-th- e

acceptance of the treaty unamended, adding that arguments bales
r Gany

of , "qui.,J' but
f!I Col. House to Austria Granted Two More Days

ion in the new Germa constitution

providing for the representation of
Austria in the German reichsrath.
The council demands the suppression
of the articla within a fortnight, de-

claring that otherwise the allies will
be compelled to undertake a further
occupation of the left bank of the

Return to Paris
against it are based on misunderstanding.

"When the treaty is accepted, men in khaki will not have
to cross the seas again," he said.

The President leaves this afternoon for Indianapolis where
he speaks tonight. , - Rhine.

for Her Consideration of Treaty
PARIS, Sept. 4. (By United Press.)-T- he peace conference

today granted Austria an extension of two days for her con-

sideration oTlne" treaty. ' "
The Austrian delegates will probably sign the treaty on Sep

The articla objected to is Article

raw
loss of Alsace-Xorrain-e will reduce
this quantity to 1,500,000 bales.
Prior to the war Germany was the
second largest consumer of cotton in

Europe.
There has been a rapid return to

normal conditions in the cotton indus-

try of Lancashire, England, since the
settlement of the strike there, ac-

cording to Department of Commerce
advices. It is reported that 30,000
operatives are working full time and

piany manufacturers are advertising
for weavers. Orders from the Far
East are reported to be increasing.

LXI of the German constitution as
in conflict with Article LXXX of the
German peace treaty forbidding Ger

tember 12.man interference in Austrian affairs.

WASHINGTON, Sept, 4. Col. E.
M. House, who is in London conferr-

ing With "officials there on the organi-
zation of the league of nations, will
return to Paris to resume his work
as a member of the American peace
delegation as soon as his present mis-

sion is completed, according to an an-

nouncement yesterday by the State
Department.

Reports that Col. House sobn would
return to the United States were

The text of the note to Germany
was handed to the German delegation
at Versailles Tuesday afternoon and
will be made public Wednesday..

PARIS, Sept. 4. The judiciary

Ukrainian Forces Occupy Kieff After
Severe Street Fighting With Bolshevik

BASLE, Sept. 4. (By United Press.) Ukrainian forces have

occupied Kieff after violent street fighting with Bolshevik de-

fenders, according to reports reaching here.

commission of the peace conference

Most Spectacular Series of Debates
and Most Far-Reachi- ng Since Lincoln

and Douglas, Began With President's

Opening Speech in Columbus Today
N

V

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (By United Press.) The most

spectacular series of debates and the most far-reachi- in pos-

sible consequences since Lincoln and Douglas spoke from the
same platform, opened today, with President Wilson in Colum-

bus, Ohio, to deliver his first speech urging unreserved ratifica-

tion of the treaty.
The republican senators were early sitting on the Wash-

ington end of the telegraph wires waiting for his first words

Alleged Burglar
Traced to Knoxville

recommends that the German govern-
ment be given fifteen days in which
to modify the constitution relative to
the admission of Austrian deputiesKing of Italy

Gives Crown Land into the German parliament and sug
gests that if this demand is denied
Frankfort should be occupied, accordTo the Poor ing to the Journal.

Further evidence in regard to P.ob-e- rt

Chambers, who is alleged to have
committed a daring robbery at the
boarding house of Mrs. H. S. rn-hi- ll

on Seventh street here early Mon- -

Invest Savings
in Stamps and

Certificates

American Activities
in Turkey Criticized

by the French Press30 Arrests MadeMILAN, Sept. 4. The newspaper
La Nazione, of Genoa, announces that

Result of Racethe kingAvill give up entire properties
and prepared to deliver their counter-attac- k irom oapitoi run. fa,, m0rning, was-- submitted yester- -

Only the presidential campaign could demand attraction day by Willie Cole, jitney driver who

that the President as well as senators expect to attract during drove Chambers to Johnson City on

morning of the alleged robbery.the next few weeks, and the 1920 presidential campaign not
PARIS, Sept. 4. The French pressRiots in Knoxvillebelonging to .the crown and grant

large tracts of land to peasants re-

turning from the war, while buildings
are to be used for philanthropic

"Any man who at present really

squanders his money does a very se-

rious injury to the welfare of his

country," declared Lord Robert Cecil
KNOXVILLE, Sept. 4. An indict

continues to comment on. American
activities in Turkey, the conservative

newspapers particularly criticising thebeyond the minds of both democrats and republicans. L '

ht ment charging murder in the first de
the British Parliament the otherMr. Cole-sai- that they left this ; i : : .v, .. f tua A rvw.t'i in

The kinir will also insist on his
city at about 2:30 o'clock Monday
morning, . Chambers urging him to

gree was returned against Maurice
F. Mayes, the alleged slayer of Mrs.
Bertie Lindsey, by the criminal court
grand jury Wednesday.

private fortune being taxed like thatPresident Greets Crowds at Small

Stations While Enroute to Columbus
of any ordinary citizen and on greatmake haste on the grounds that he
reduction in his household and civil

' tlav Moreover, he predated that
can mission compose of Charles R.

will to finannal disasterEurope come
Crane and Dr. Henry Churchill King.J of "incredible magnitude" unless the

The Echo de Pans complains that; ce th.ft the utmost
British troops were left in the area

,eft Amerca )n much bet.
under investigation while in the caseJ financially, than any of
of upper Silesia it was considered

nations that participate din

list.
was a detective and desired to reach
Johnson City in time to search train
number 1 from Mountain City, Tenn.
"He said that a . negro had robbed a

Following the decision of the mem-

bers of the grand jury fn finding a
true bill against the negro, the twelve
men adjourned until this morning,

ABOARD PRESIDENT'S TRAIN, Sept. 4. (President
manifested a gay, light-heade- d mood in setting forth on Bloodstained Print

of Finger Found
mail car at Mountain City and was on necessary by the peace conieience 10

exclude German troops In order towhen witnesses will tie eaxmined asthe effort to force the unamendedhis long journey m Bupreme train gaid Mr Coe when to the rioting Saturday night.

Thirty men are under arrest and
treaty through the senate. the train for Knoxville came t

As the train approached Columbus, President Wilson, in his he got on it without a ticket. on Cooper's Auto confined in the county jail and coun

war. But Lord Robert's warning to

Europeans is applicable in a large
sense to the people of the United

States. A great panic in Europe
could not fail to have a severe effect

upon the United States. It would be

reflected here in many ways. The

American people cannot do better
than to take heed of the possibility,

insure a free and untrammeled plebis-- 1

cite. The presence of British troops
the ewspapers hold, unquestionably
exercised influence upon the popula-

tion,
The Echo de Paris declares that

the American mission made a most

ty authorities are 'searching for aprivate car, the Mayflower, jotted down points he will em--i Mr. Cole said that Chambers told
hi mthat he would be back in John- -

phasize in his keynote address. , , ....ertn Cixr nn tno npvr train anH w,ilH score of others alleged to have beenNASHVILLE. Sept. 4. With the
discovery of a plainly visible blood
stained finger print found on the au

connected with the releasing of the
prisoners and destruction of property
at the jail, when the mob made the
assault Saturday night. Sheriff Cate

tomobile in which Robin J. Cooper,

The train was due to arrive at Columbus at 11:00 a. m.
pay him then The jitney driver

Following a short parade and a welcome by the governor, waited at Johnson City until
"

two

the President will commence speaking at 11:30 o'clock and o'clock Monday afternoon and then

talk for one hour. set out for BristoL ' .

As the train passed through small stations, the President! on train number 1

stated here yesterday that a man
waved and smiled greetings to the crowds gathered to see

answcring the description of Cham- -

young Nashville attorney, wns mur
expects to have all leaders of thedered last Thursday night near Belle
nob under arrest within the nextMeade Pr.ik, police late last night

stated they were nearer a solution of
the mystery than they have been sincehim go by.

President Wilson Arrived at 11 O'clock.
bers got on the train at Jonesboro
Monday morning with a ticket to the bodv was found .in Richland

Creek Saturday morning.COLUMBUS, Sept. 4. The President's train arrived here Morristown, buying a ticket on to
. iKnoxvnie wnen me train reachedthis morning at 11:00 o clock. .

t Mrtffietmvn Whnn lour conn Via wno
The finger print was found on the

rear right door of the machine and
can be plainly seen with the eye at
a distance of several feet. An exam

hurried inquiry in every region wnei e
s,(ve nccorjinglyand to put

French sentiment displayed itself.
theW savinps inlo g00l recuritics.

The Constantinople correspondent Th( Fe((ral Resci.ve Board recent-o- f

the Eclair says that the American
y aml0unce( to the natlon that three

mission left Turkey without having bimon (lola).s were neC(led for Amer.
obtained precise responses to its jn--

,.

business anj industry to take
quires that would justify a definite

a(Wanta(,e of tne new tradc opportun-conclusio-

ities opene(i to them. This money
'Frankly speaking," the correspond- -

must bg faised fey the savIn(?s of the
ent adds, "the Americans did not re-- j Th(J banks must be abe to
ceive a very cordial reception in Tur- -

fman(.e the companics that will de- -

key-- jvelop the new opportunities, which
The prefect of Constantinople, ac-w- i1

Mng & splendid era of pros-cordi-

to the correspondent, called
!perity to the country. And the gov-o- n

Mr. Crane at the head of a dele-- ; ernment must not be made to call
gation of citizens and in reply topon thJ banks Te answer j9 to
an inquiry whether the Tuiks pre- -

make thfi government Independent of
ferred the new or old regime, saidi

bftnkSi by investmg savings in

that both the young Turks of theWar SavinRR stamps and Treasury
committee of union and progress and

gavjnR Certificates,
the old Turks of the Abdul H"mi-M- ' - "
regime, were condemned. What was j The correspondent asserts that the

wanted, he declared, was reforms and placing of Great Britain first in or-t- o

this end the Turks needed the'der was not inadvertent as the idea

ination of the automobile showed

iUVl 1 XVJVV H III ri "VII lit nur
getting off of the train at Knoxville.

The robberies committed at the
boarding house here have been found
to be much greater than they were at
first supposed to be, the total value
of the goods taken amounting in all
nrobablv to several hundred dollars.

Railroad Shopmen Have Voted

Overwhelmingly to Reject President's
Four-Ce- nt Wage IncreaseStrikes

other finger prints, but the one most
distinct is a blood stained print on

day or two.

The indictment against Mayes
reads:

"The grand jurors for the state
of Tennessee, duly elected, impaneled
sworn and charged to inquire for the
body of the county of Knox, state
aforesaid, present:

"That Maurice Mayes, heretofore
to-wi- t; On the : day of Au-

gust, 1919, in the state and county
aforesaid, unlawfully, feloniously, wil-

fully, deliberately, premeditately and
maliciously did make an assault upon
the body of one Bertie Lindsev, and
her the said Bertie Lindsey, he the
said Mau'ic Mayes, then an dth"re
did unlawfully, felon'ously, wilfully,
deliberately, premeditately, und of
his ;ilice aforethough' kMl and mur-

der hgainst the peace end dignity of
the state."

the side of the door which authori
ties believe was made by the mur
derer in removing the slain man fromPut in Hands National Labor Leaders Elme.r Goss- - anoter borrder at Mrs--

the car.jifarnnui s establishment, was despoil-- '
' 'ed of clothing and other articles to the

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (By United Press.) Railroad value of more than fifty dollars. Paul

shopmen have voted overwhelmingly to reject the President's Wagner, another .boarder, is said to

proposal 'for a four-ce- nt wage increase, but will leave the ve lost articles amounting to about
. $20, while J. D. Roller's losses havematter of strikes in the hands of national labor leaders, it was .

been found to be the ncignborhood
announced by the American Federation of Labor this afternoon. 0f $ioo-Bri- stol Herald-Courie- r.

CHICAGO. The uniform came in

bandy today. Lieutenant A. II. Clark

wjs ordered to jail for wife-beatin-

But as he was a soldier, the judge
pave him a month to straighten out
domestic affairs.

is gainingsuch of a British date

ground in Turk
moral aid of the great powers
as Great Britain and America,


